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The proportion of pathogenic microorganisms in the microbial world is relatively small, while its threat to human health, economic development and social stability is severe. Infectious diseases are newly emergent or a recurrence of known infectious diseases, while some persistent infectious diseases are resistant to current techniques available for their control. Each year, approximately 15 million people die from infectious diseases around the world and infectious diseases are the leading cause of death among the population under the age of 50 (Morens et al. [@CR13]; Fauci [@CR5]). Deliberate release of pathogenic microorganisms as biological weapons or biological terrorism agents is posing a serious threat to national security (Frischknecht [@CR8]). The battle for control of pathogenic microorganisms is a lengthy process, requiring both detailed knowledge of the pathogens and strategies to control infection. However, pathogenic microorganisms have evolved numerous mechanisms for evasion of human defense systems.

Pathogenic microorganisms are the common enemy of humankind and many countries are increasing the level of research relating to pathogenic microorganisms, especially the United States (US) (Franco and Sell [@CR7]; DeFrancesco [@CR3]; Fauci [@CR6]) and other developed countries. China and other developing countries are following a similar trend in order to safeguard human health and to enhance national innovation, even with the significant economic restrictions compared with developed countries. The quantity and quality of scientific literature relating to pathogenic microorganisms are important indexes or parameters for evaluating the level of study and the degree of attention focused on pathogenic microorganisms. The Science Citation Index Expanded database (<http://apps.isiknowledge.com>) is an internationally recognized tool for academic journal evaluation. Moreover, this database facilitates statistical analysis of literature by country, year and institution.

The pathogenic microorganism included in this study were *Bacillus anthracis*, *Yersinia pestis*, *Francisella tularensis*, Ebola virus, *Burkholderia pseudomallei*, which belong to biodefense-associated pathogens (BDAPs) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), SARS coronavirus, hepatitis B virus, *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, and the influenza virus, which belong to commonly encountered health-threatening pathogens (CEHTPs). This study analyzed the quantity and variety of SCI literature relating to these important pathogenic microorganisms, published by scientists from the US and China from 1996 to 2010 by searching the Science Citation Index database. This type of comparison provides useful information for the development of appropriate research guidelines relating to pathogenic microorganisms.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Statistical analysis was conducted to identify trends in the quantity and variety of SCI literature relating to several BDAPs and CEHTPs published from 1996 to 2010 by scientists from the United States and China identified by searches of the Science Citation Index Expanded database (<http://apps.isiknowledge.com>). The search scope comprised the "title" with the English name of pathogenic microorganisms in double quotes. Searches based on two keywords connected with "or", were: "*B. anthracis*", "*Y. pestis*", "*F. tularensis*", "Ebola virus", "*B. pseudomallei*", "Human immunodeficiency virus" or "HIV", "SARS coronavirus" or "severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus", "Hepatitis B virus", "*M. tuberculosis*", "influenza virus". The name of pathogenic microorganisms conformed with those used by the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) website (CDC [@CR2]) and "Medical Microbiology (Second Edition)" edited by Gu Hong-xi ([@CR10]). Search results were selected in August 2011 from literature published from 1996 to 2010. The quantity of literature from the United States and China was filtered according to the "Country/Territory = (USA)" and "Country/Territory = (PEOPLES R CHINA)", respectively.

In determining the search criteria, the search range was "title" instead of "theme". This method may miss some results in which the search targets do not appear in the title, although some anomalous results obtained by searches of the "theme" can be avoided. Furthermore, this study focused on comparison of literature related to pathogenic microorganisms among different years and countries, rather than different pathogenic microorganisms. Although the search criteria may not identify all the relevant literature, all publications from different countries and years have the same chance of identification and therefore, the results will not be significantly affected and missed results represent a small proportion of the data. Furthermore, this study focused on literature related to pathogenic microorganisms and not the diseases caused. Therefore, the English name of pathogenic microorganisms was selected as the search target rather than the name of the associated diseases. Data analysis did not include Variola major, an important biodefense pathogenic microorganism, due to the small number of SCI literature available.

Results {#Sec3}
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The quantity of pathogenic microorganism-related literature is large in the United States and literature related to biodefense pathogens has increased rapidly since 2002 {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} show that the percentages of literature on *B. anthracis*, *Y. pestis*, *F. tularensis*, Ebola virus and *B. pseudomallei* published in the United States were 67, 58, 62, 63 and 17 % respectively of the literature published worldwide for each organism individually. Publications related to BDAPs in the US sharply increased after 2002, which is in accordance with the biodefense budget increase after the 2001 "anthrax mail" event. However, the literature on *B. pseudomallei* in the United States represents a relatively low proportion (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), maybe as this disease predominantly occurs as epidemics in Southeast Asia and Australia.Table 1The quantity of biodefense-associated pathogens (BDAPs) in Science Citation Index (SCI) literature from 1996 to 2010Year*Bacillus anthracisYersinia pestisFrancisella tularensis*Ebola virus*Burkholderia pseudomallei*WorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChina199612324101941137121199717621111031331619981664121171181022119993617229196240192012000241235141137261129120013011301311312517243220027841126161352517285200378511542123083921333320049466255287422925163762005124793633993416281849720061491131623676245134235616200715011028553496635141561120081581223896013845822316641912009143100788571410071221762162010110822106701097691362854121Total1,2198192480846868624384641826405629613 Fig. 1Percentage of the total pathogenic microorganism-related SCI literature published in the United States and China

In the US, the quantity of literature relating to CEHTPs is immense (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The percentages of publications on HIV, SARS coronavirus, HBV, *M. tuberculosis* and influenza virus were 48, 33, 21, 38 and 44 % respectively of the literature published worldwide for each organism individually. The quantity of HIV-related literature is growing, although this tendency is masked by the large number of publications. SARS coronavirus is a newly emerging pathogen which caused the global SARS outbreak in 2003. Relevant publications reached a peak in 2006 and decreased subsequently. Literature related to HBV has remained stable and represents a relatively low percentage of the worldwide publications, as the incidence of this is not high in the US. Literature on *M. tuberculosis* increased over the period investigated. Publications related to influenza virus were not obvious before 2005. However, the overall number of influenza virus-related literature increased rapidly due to the H5N1 influenza virus and H1N1 influenza virus global epidemic. These data show that scientific research on pathogenic microorganisms is affected by the level of attention focused on associated diseases and emergency situations.Table 2The quantity of commonly encountered health-threatening pathogens (CEHTPs) in Science Citation Index SCI literature from 1996 to 2010YearHuman immunodeficiency virus (HIV)SARS CoronavirusHepatitis B virus*Mycobacterium tuberculosis*Influenza virusWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChinaWorldUnited StatesChina19965,6982,714124001312028315321326919975,5822,72913381123122871291437519985,8322,795243761091134716314872119995,4222,6452842010716343139515676220005,8332,832554369825411175217191320015,2582,58947483124424211901114974220025,1862,5365748613647479199716277320035,7012,87371521324555118575232151818089820046,1063,0649520664724791066159823617179791320056,5543,11214720053103555988066425731177731920066,7523,3111421535554781126144659248272661272520077,6233,6182031184639686122133686227332831192020087,6583,472249862729727123133744253403771405120098,4003,663293652821712123176765251445081917420108,8383,9283894921138071362147992266063625989Total9,644345,8811,8259293073558,2841,7801,1718,0093,0612973,6671,611310

The quantity of pathogenic microorganism-related literature is relatively small in China with an increasing trend towards investigation of certain pathogenic microorganisms {#Sec5}
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The total Chinese literature relating to pathogenic microorganisms is much lower than that of the United States (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of publications in China on *B. anthracis*, *Y. pestis*, *F. tularensis*, *B. pseudomallei* were 2, 15, 1 and 2 % respectively of the literature published worldwide for each organism individually. The relatively higher number of Chinese publications related to *Y. pestis* may be related to the occurrence of natural epidemics in China.

Compared with the BDAPs, the Chinese SCI literature related to CEHTPs was much larger relative to the total publications worldwide. For example, the percentages of Chinese publications on HIV, SARS coronavirus, HBV, *M. tuberculosis* and influenza virus were 2, 38, 14, 4 and 8 % respectively of the literature published worldwide for each organism individually. There is a large gap in the quantity of HIV-related publications in China compared with the United States, although the growth rate is higher than that of the United States (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The quantity and trends in SARS coronavirus-related publications is similar to that of the United States (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the increasing trend is more obvious for some CEHTPs. For example, Chinese HBV-related publications have increased significantly and exceeded those of the United States since 2006 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Publications related to *M. tuberculosis* and influenza virus have also increased more significantly than those of the United States.Fig. 2Annual change in human immunodeficiency virus-related SCI literature Fig. 3Annual change in SARS coronavirus-related SCI literature Fig. 4Annual change in hepatitis B virus-related SCI literature
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Factors impacting on the quantity of literature related to pathogenic microorganisms include the overall national research strength, the number of institutions and scientists engaged in such research, the amount of funding and the extent of the endemic disease. Furthermore, the amount of publications reflects the level of scientific investigations in the field and the degree of attention.

The rapid growth in publications on BDAPs in the US reflects the national interest in biodefense research. After 2001, the US budget for biological defense research was increased, reaching 66.9 billion dollars (Franco and Sell [@CR7]) to date. Furthermore, "Project BioShield" was launched to strengthen biological defense (Gottron [@CR9]), with a budget of 5.567 billion dollars (Franco and Sell [@CR7]). The US has a large number of institutes engaged in biodefense research, including the CDC, the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) and the Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases (USAMRIID). Academic institutions such as Harvard University (Malakoff [@CR12]) are also engaged in biodefense research. However, despite this emphasis on biodefense research in the US, studies focused on other important pathogenic microorganisms research, such as HIV and influenza virus are not neglected.

In recent years, China and other developing countries have increased their investment on science and technological innovation and carried out research into pathogenic microorganisms according to their national importance. In 2008, China initiated major national science and technology projects, such as "Prevention and Control of Major Infectious Diseases Including HIV/AIDS and Viral Hepatitis" and "Significant New Drugs Creation", which promoted basic and applied research into pathogenic microorganisms. Funding for research into pathogenic microorganisms is limited in developing countries compared with the US, and improvements in this area are essential. China has the world's largest population, diseases such as AIDS, hepatitis B and tuberculosis impact profoundly on health and social development. Therefore, increased funding to support vital research is critical. China also faces the threat of bioterrorism and emerging infectious diseases and therefore, basic research into pathogenic microorganisms and development of novel drugs and vaccines are required in response to these challenges.

Pathogenic microorganisms are a common global threat to both developed and developing countries and collaboration is vital to overcome these challenges. The study of pathogenic microorganisms requires three balances. Firstly, a balance is required between investment in research on BDAPs and CEHTPs. The United States has vigorously strengthened biodefense research and it has been suggested research into other pathogens may have suffered as a consequence (Atlas [@CR1]; Enserink and Kaiser [@CR4]). Secondly, basic and applied research into pathogenic microorganism should maintain a balance. Basic research provides a better understanding of the characteristics of pathogenic microorganisms and pathogenic mechanisms, with the ultimate goal being the provision of the information that forms the basis of applied research into approaches aimed at combating pathogenic microorganisms. The balance between these two aspects of research is critical. For example, in China, the "973" project and National Natural Science Foundation focused on basic research, while the "863" project and the National Science and Technology major projects focused on applied research. Finally, more rapid progress in the study of pathogenic microorganisms should be balanced with meeting biosafety and biosecurity requirements. To date, global research into pathogenic microorganisms, especially biodefense, is extending and the number of laboratories and investigators engaged in studies of hazardous pathogens has increased rapidly. Although the requirement for research into pathogenic microorganisms with regard to biosafety and biosecurity are increasing (Kaiser [@CR11]), it is important that basic investigations should not be compromised.
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